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WILSON
Odorless Gas Heaters

are unequaled for Heat
and Economy. A demonstration

will cpn --

vince you, . . .;. ,;; '

Chenault & Orear
HERE ARE THE VICTORS OF

TUESDAY'S ELECTION

Incomplete returns from the elec-- .
tion of Tuesday show that the new
congressional delegation from Ken-

tucky will bo constituted ns follows:
United States Scnntc (Full Term)

- J. C. W. Beckham, Democrat, of
Frankfort.

United States Senate (Short
Term) Johnson N. Camden, Demo-

crat, of Versailles.
Congress, First District Alben

W. Barkley, Democrat, of Paducah.

Congress Second District David
H. Kincheloe, Democrat, of Madi-sonvill- e.

Succeeds A. 0. Stanley,
Democrat.

Congress, Third District R. Y.

Thomas, Democrat, of Central City.
d.

t t

Congress, Fourth District Ben

Johnson, Democrat, of Bardstown.
d.

Congress, Fifth District Swagcr
Sherlby, Democrat, of Louisville.

d.

Congress, Sixth District Arthur
B. Rouse, Democrat, of Burlington.

d.

Congress, Seventh District J.
Campbell Cantrill, Democrat, of
Georgetown. d.

Congress, Eighth District Har-
vey Helm, Democrat, of Stanford.

Congress, Ninth District W. J.
Fields, Democrat, of Olive Hill.

d.

Congress Tenth District John
W. Langley, Republican, of Pike-vill- e,

d.

Gongress, Eleventh District
Caleb Powers, Republican, of Bar-bourvil- le.

d.

For Appellate Judge, Third Dis-

trict Rollin Hurt, Democrat, of
Columbia. Ky.

Supporters of Fields claim that
tho official count will bring his ma-

jority to at least 25,000.
incomplete returns, of not less than

M

30,000. They carried every district
except the Tenth and Eleventh.

Republicans Run Second

Former Gov. Augustus E. Willson

and Marshall Bullitt, Republican
nominees for the long and short sen-

atorial places, on tho face of incom-

plete returns, have defeated Burton
Vance and George Nicholas, Pro-

gressives, for second place by an
easy majority.

Senators Beckham und Camden

arc the first Kcntuckians to bo elect-

ed to that high ofllco bythe direct
vote of tho people.

The Democrats swept Kentucky in

Tuesdays election, carrying every
congressional district except the
Tenth and Eleventh, which they had
conceded to the Republicans.

In all other districts, ,the Demo-

cratic congressional nominees, as
well as the senatorial candidates,
were elected by ovcryhelniing major-tucky- 's

delegation to Washington re-

mains unchanged. '

uosuqof puu rauqjoag '1 'Q f
ities, nnd- - tho complexion of Ken-Camde- n,

nominees, respectively, for
tho full unexpired terms, carried the
State by a majority estimated, upon

m

Bankruptcy hns made many a man
where wealth has mado only a fool.

SUFFRAGE LOST IN

FOUR STATES

Chicago, Nov. C. Woman's suff-

rage won in Nevada, probably in

Montana and possibly in Nebraska.
It was beaten in Ohio, Missouri,
North Dakota and South Dakota.
But later returns- - indicate that the
most populous States defeated it de-

cisively, while as the population of
the State increased the chance of it
carrying increased, until in Nevada
it is believed to have won by a ma-

jority of 2,000 out of u total of 101
000 votes cast on tho subject in the
entire State.

Wanted.

Milk engagements. Phone 800.

Quality
IS OUR WATCHWORD

Fair Dealing
OUR MOTTO

SUTTON & SON
EASTERN KENTUCKY'S LEADING

fIRMTIRE STORE
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Flirtation Step From the Maxixe
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Posed by Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Downs.

danced correctly this Is a very charming and effective step.
WHEN must be taken not to force the action ami thus lose the .proper

The step Is simplicity Itself. Starting with the girl di-
rectly in front of the man, do the ordinary Maxixe step on alternate

feet The girl takes small steps, merely turning her head from side to side,
while the man must take long steps, so that her head will touch first his left
shpulder and then the rtijht

Skating Step In the Maxixe
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Poaed by Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle.

la considered by many the prettiest step in the Maxixe. Starting

THIS the position ohown In tho picture, step forward with the left
touching the heel to the door. Follow up with the right foot in

the regular Maxixe step; then repeat on the other side, making a deep
sliding dip on the second count It must be remembered that the dip comes
only when doing the right hand step and is on the second count The left
step is an ordinary Maxixe straightaway.

An easy and graceful recovery following the dip must be acquired, aa an
ugly position In tola part of the movement will spoil the whole effect of the
dance.
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Typewriter Papers

We have just received the
most extensive line of type-

writer papers and manu-

script covers ever on dis-

play in Mt. Sterling.

See Our Line Before Buying

Advocate Publishing Co. .

Incorpo rated

"Printing" of Quality"

MRS. STEWART COMPLIMENTED

Tho Minneapolis Tribune in u re-

cent issue devotes n column to the
address in Unit city of Mrs. Cora

WiKon .Stewart on "Illiteracy," and
states as a result of the awakening
which Mrs. Stewart gave to the Min-

nesota authorities, an illiteracy cam-

paign may be commenced in that
State. The Tribune says: "C. G.

, Sehulz, State Superintendent of Edu

cation, believes that the author of the
"moonlight school" movement

brought u message of great value to

the State.. Ho said yesterday that
the public schools of Minnesota
would do well to take stock of the
communities they served, and seek
out and minister directly to such part
of the adult population as bits in

darkness thru inability to read and
write. It will be n part of the last-

ing glory of the State of Kentucky
that it has taken the lead in this
movement. It is the flr&t State to

undertake to offer all the people, of
whatever age, an opportunity to
learn to rend and write, and thus
break away from the prison walls of
sense and silence within which the il-

literate man and woman must live.

CARLISLE TURKEY MARKET

The Thanksgiving turkey ninrket
has opened at Carlisle with the price
ten cents per pound. The crop is re-

ported to be a large one with the
birds generally poor. Receipts thus
far have boon reported light, as many

of the Nicholas county women are
refusing to sell their turkeys at the
prevailing prices, anil in .some sec-

tions there seems to lie a disposition
to hold them.

HUSSANE DEFEATS

HENDERSON

At The Tabb Thursday night Yu.s-- if

IIussuiii', known as "Tho Terri-

ble Turk" defeated Mort Henderson,
the Irish wrestler, in two straight

a look in with the Turk.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION

Gov. McCreary has issued his
Thanksgiving proclamation :

"To the people of Kentucky:
"It is proper that we should turn

at u stated time in each year, in
praise and thanksgiving to Almighty
God for His many blessings to tho
people of Kentucky.

"The year now drawing to a close
lias been conspicuous for manifes
tations of His kind nnd bencficient

dispensations.

"While war has desolated and de-

vastated mnny nations, we have en-

joyed pence and prosperity, and the
divine declaration on earth, peace,
good Will toward men, hns encourag-

ed and made our people happy.
"Our State has had prosperity,

abundant harvests, productive indus-

tries, law and order, and the glor-

ious heritage of has
been maintained and strengthened,
and the year has brought a greater
desire for achievements and more
abundant cause for praise and grat-

itude to God.
"Wheretofqre. I, James B. Mc-

Creary, Governor of the Common-

wealth of Kentucky, designate Thurs-

day, November 20, 1914, as a'day of
thanksgiving and prayer, and invite
all the people of Kentucky to cease
their accustomed occupations on that
day and give thanks and praise to
God for the blessings ho has conferr-
ed upon us nnd to humbly beseech a
continuance of lu.s mercies. "

PERRY OAKLEY ILL

News has been received here that
I'erry Oakley, tho noted feudest, who
for many years has been one of the
best known characters in this sec-

tion of the State, is critically ill of
typhoid fever at his home, near
Stepstone, in Bath county, nnd little
hope is entertained for his recovery,
lie is nearly seventy years old.

tails. Henderson, although a heav- - Hohind every big accomplishment
ier man than Ilussane, was entirely J there is alway.s one big man.
nut of his class and never once had .

' '

The Advocate for printing.

THE BEST GHS STYE

$15.00 fflililila Gas Bill

THE IRONTON
"WILL MAKE IT HOT FOR YOU"

GUARANTEED ODORLESS

PREWITT & HOWELL
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